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Objectives. Despite developments in polycrystalline ceramics, glassy dental-ceramic mate-
rials  provide the optimum cosmetic option in most clinical situations to mimic the natural
dentition. The clinical success of glassy dental-ceramic materials is often attributed to resin-
adhesive bonding techniques. In this study we explore whether shrinkage stresses generated
on  photo-polymerisation of the resin-cement are sufﬁcient to induce ceramic surface defect
stabilization, and we quantify the transient nature of the induced stresses.
Methods. Stress-induced changes in a feldspathic ceramic over a range of thicknesses
(0.5–2.0 mm: n = 20 per thickness) were measured using a proﬁlometric technique at baseline
for  each disc-shaped specimen (mean of the maximum deﬂection (ıbaseline)) and again fol-
lowing polymerisation of a controlled resin-cement thickness on the contra-lateral surface.
Measurements were repeated at 30, 60, 90 and 1440 min following photo-polymerization (ı30,
ı60, ı90 and ı1440, respectively) before bi-axial ﬂexure strength (BFS) determination at 24 h.
Results. A repeated measures ANOVA and post-hoc Bonferroni tests determined that ı1440 was
signiﬁcantly different from ıbaseline (p = 0.02), ı30 (p < 0.01) and ı60 (p < 0.01) but not ı90 (p = 0.61).
Data exploration revealed that there were differences in directionality of the independent
variable (mean of the maximum deﬂection (ı)) with a proportion of specimens increasing
in  deﬂection and others reducing. The directionality of the effect strongly correlated with
the  BFS values. Where ı1440-ıbaseline was low and/or negative, BFS values were also low. High
BFS  values were observed when ı1440-ıbaseline was large and positive (indirectly inferring high
shrinkage-stress-induced-deformation).Signiﬁcance. A link between shrinkage stresses associated with the photo-polymerization
of  dental resin-based cements and the reinforcement of dental porcelain has clearly been
established.
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1.  IntroductionIn 2002, a review entitled ‘Are adhesive technologies needed
to support ceramics? An assessment of the current evidence’
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concluded that resin-cements reinforce dental ceramics, how-
ever, the assessment of the ‘available evidence’ was poor, School of Dentistry, 5 Mill Pool Way, Birmingham B5 7EG, UK.
. Addison).
[1]. Of the 28 studies reviewed [1], only two were direct
clinical comparisons [2,3] with the remainder based on sup-
position, inconclusive in vitro mechanical tests including
load-to-failure studies of adhesively cemented, anatomically
vier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
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epresentative restorations. Unfortunately, the dental litera-
ure is replete with ‘crunch-the-crown’ load-to-failure studies
4–8] despite fracture behavior in such tests being domi-
ated by the indenter-contact surface which fails to simulate
linical failure modes [9]. Load-to-failure studies of anatomi-
ally representative restorations add little to the mechanistic
nderstanding of resin-cement strengthening and cannot
e used to guide materials-development or inform the pro-
ession [10,11]. From the results of the two direct clinical
omparison studies [2,3], it has become accepted that adhe-
ive cementation of monolithic dental-ceramic restorations
abricated from glassy/glass-ceramic substrates is essential
o optimise restoration longevity. When adhesively coupled
o the underlying tooth substrate, relatively ‘weak’ ceramic
aterials demonstrate signiﬁcantly higher clinical survival
ates compared with acid-base cement systems [2,3]. This con-
ensus was predicted by John McLean who postulated that
he tooth could act as a ‘reinforcing core’ for ceramic restora-
ions with the adhesive resin-cement providing a ‘synergistic
ond’ to confer system strength [12]. Despite the mechanical
dvantages of polycrystalline ceramics [13], glassy ceramics
till provide the optimum minimally invasive cosmetic option
or the clinician to mimic  tooth structure in terms of form,
hade, translucency, lustre and hue [3]. It is for this rea-
on that most polycrystalline ceramics have to ‘veneer’ the
ore material with porcelain which has subsequently become
he mechanical ‘weak-link’ [13]. Extrapolating from McLean’s
ostulation, two questions arise: (1) are we close to optimis-
ng the ‘synergism’ between the ceramic/resin-cement/tooth
ubstrate complex? and (2) with appropriate technological
evelopment could reinforcing ceramic cores be eliminated
ompletely from the prosthodontists armamentarium to her-
ld a truly conservative all-ceramic indirect restoration?
To date, the way in which resin-cements reinforce ceramics
emains poorly understood and studying the discrete compo-
ents or model analogues of the ceramic/resin-cement/tooth
ubstrate complex, in isolation and/or in combination, has
een shown to be a useful in vitro approach [14–18]. When con-
idering the fracture resistance of glass bonded to a relatively
ompliant polymer substrate, Lawn et al. [14] identiﬁed com-
eting fracture modes, with fracture originating either from
ontact zone cone cracks during testing or from radial frac-
ure at the glass-substrate interface. The observation of the
ormer is encouraging as it demonstrates that it is possible to
einforce the glass sufﬁciently against radial failure so that
ontact damage failure predominates. Further studies have
ocused on the resin-cement/ceramic interface [19–21] and
dentiﬁed the magnitude of resin-strengthening is sensitive
o the pre-existing ceramic surface defect population [19]. Dif-
erent magnitudes of strengthening have been observed to be
ependent on: the size of the critical ceramic surface defect
19]; the nature of bonding at the resin-cement/ceramic inter-
ace including silane coupling agents with pre-test storage
hydration and time) regime [20]; and the modulus of elasticity
f the resin-cement [21].
One concept that has been minimally explored is whether
esin-cementation of dental ceramic restorations confers
ompressive stabilisation of the ‘ﬁt’ ceramic surface. In 1993,
athanson suggested that the stresses generated due to the
olumetric shrinkage associated with photo-polymerisation 0 1 7 ) 1258–1265 1259
of methacrylate resin-based cements could exert a stabilis-
ing compressive stress over the surface ﬂaw integral, thereby
resulting in an increased energetic requirement to reach the
critical tensile stress in the ceramic to initiate catastrophic
failure [22]. The purpose of the current study was to ﬁrst
ascertain whether the shrinkage stresses generated on initial
resin-cement photo-polymerisation are sufﬁcient to confer
surface defect stabilisation and secondly to understand the
transient nature (or not) of the residual stresses conferred post
photo-polymerisation of the resin-cement.
2.  Materials  and  methods
2.1.  Specimen  manufacture
VITA VM7 (Vita Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, Germany)
disc-shaped specimens (13.8 mm nominal diameter) were fab-
ricated by manipulating a porcelain slurry prepared to a
powder/liquid mixing ratio of 0.3/0.11 g/mL of VM7 base dentin
powder (Lot 7433)/modelling ﬂuid (Lot 4209R) into Nylon
ring-moulds (0.7, 1.2, 1.7 and 2.2 mm thicknesses: n = 20 per
thickness) secured to a burnished aluminum baseplate [23].
The mould assembly was vibrated (Croform Techniques Ltd,
London, UK) for 90 s and excess liquid was repeatedly removed
using absorbent tissues [24]. Following condensation, surplus
material was removed with a razor blade, and discs were sin-
tered on a silicon-nitride ﬁring-slab in a vacuum-furnace (Vita
Vacumat 40, Vita Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, Germany) which
involved pre-heating to 500 ◦C for 420 s, before the tempera-
ture was increased at 55 ◦C/min to 910 ◦C under vacuum, held
for 60 s and allowed to slow cool to room temperature (Vita
VM7  Product Speciﬁcation, 2016).
Both sides of the disc-shaped specimens were wet-polished
for 90 s with increasing grades (from P320 to P600 and P800)
of silicon carbide abrasive papers (Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL,
USA) on an Alpha and Beta Grinder-Polisher (Buehler) at
100 rpm under a specimen force of 3.3 N, with an exchange
of abrasive paper at 30 s time-intervals [25]. Specimen thick-
nesses were periodically measured with a digital micrometer
(Digimatic Micrometer, Mitutoyo Corp., Tokyo, Japan) to cre-
ate a distribution of disc-thicknesses ranging from 0.5 to
2.0 mm.  The sintering of specimens at different material
thicknesses (and therefore volumes) and the subsequent sur-
face polishing introduces differences in residual stress state
between individual disc-shaped specimens. To account for
this, discs were annealed by heating from 200 to 610 ◦C in air
at 20 ◦C/min, held at 610 ◦C for 40 min  before cooling to 60 ◦C
at 2.9 ◦C/min [26]. To create a surface conducive to proﬁlomet-
ric evaluation of stress-induced-distortion in the disc-shaped
specimens, one surface of each disc was further wet-polished
with P1200, P2400 and P4000 abrasive papers under the con-
ditions outlined above (100 rpm, at 3.3 N specimen force for
90 s time-intervals with abrasive paper exchange every 30 s).
The contralateral surface of each disc-specimen was then air
abraded with 50 m diameter alumina particles from a dis-
tance of 1 cm,  at a 90◦ angle of incidence and 2.5 bar pressure
to produce a surface roughness conducive to bonding while
imparting a consistent surface defect population [21]. The ﬁnal
disc-thicknesses were re-determined with the digital microm-
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Fig. 1 – A) Scatter plot of mean of the maximum deﬂection before photo-polymerisation (ıbaseline) and 24 h following
photo-polymerisation (ı1440) against ceramic disc-specimen thickness. B) Data shown on logarithmic axes demonstrating
an approximate linear relationship between ln(deﬂection) and ln(ceramic thickness) at baseline and at 24 h. C) directional
plot of data shown in 1B, demonstrating the vector of change between baseline deﬂection and 24 h deﬂection against
ceramic thickness. Blue lines identify increases in deﬂection and red lines identify decreases in deﬂection after 24 h
resin-coating. All data is shown (n = 80). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is
referred to the web version of this article.)
eter. Additionally, a further 20 disc-shaped specimens were
fabricated using the 1.2 mm mould and ﬁnished to a 1 mm
thickness using polishing regime outlined above while main-
taining the identical annealing and air abrasion regimens
employed to act as an un-cemented (control) group for bi-axial
ﬂexure strength (BFS) determination.
2.2.  Deﬂection  determination
The disc-shaped specimens were aligned on a three-axis
levelling-device where a contact diamond stylus proﬁlome-
ter (Talysurf CLI 2000, Taylor-Hobson Precision, Leicester, UK)
with a 90◦ conisphere stylus tip (2 m radius) was used to per-
form 126 measurement traces across a 5 mm2 area (10 mm
length and 0.5 mm width) coincident with the center of the
polished specimen surface. The area of interest (10 mm length
and 0.5 mm width) was marked to ensure the consistency of
subsequent repeat measurements [27]. Measurements were
performed at a stylus velocity of 1 mm/s  and an applied force
of 0.75 mN, with a 4 m step-size (y-direction), recording
data points every 10 m (x-direction) at a 40 nm resolution
(z-direction). The mean of the maximum deﬂection (ı) was
determined as the mean of the maximum central z-vector rel-
ative to the disc-periphery (m)  to provide an initial baseline
(pre photo-polymerisation) measurement (ıbaseline).
The alumina-particle-air-abraded surface of
each disc-shaped specimen was primed with 3-
methacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane (Rely-X Ceramic Primer,
3 M ESPE) and allowed to air-dry (23 ± 1 ◦C at 50 ± 1% rela-
tive humidity) for 10 min. To standardise the cementation
process and generate a consistent resin-cement thickness,
0.035 g of Rely-X Veneer Cement (3 M ESPE) was deposited
onto the center of the primed-disc [25], covered with a thin
acetate sheet and a 1 mm thick glass slide and pressed
under a standard load until the resin-cement spread to the
disc-periphery. The resin-cement was light-irradiated using
an Optilux 501 light-curing-unit (SDS Kerr, Danbury, CT,
USA) for 20 s at a light intensity of 740 ± 38 mW cm−2 with a
13 mm light-tip-diameter, held against the glass slide duringphoto-polymerisation. The thicknesses of the resin-cemented
discs were determined at three separate points and the mean
resin-cement thicknesses calculated. Repeat proﬁlometric
measurements were performed over the measurement track
at 30, 60, 90 and 1440 min  following photo-polymerisation
(using the protocol employed above) to obtain the mean of
the maximum deﬂection values (m) namely ı30, ı60, ı90, and
ı1440, respectively. All measurements were performed at room
temperature of 23 ± 2 ◦C and a relative humidity of 50 ± 10%.
Immediately following the determination of ı1440, the BFS
() of all disc-shaped specimens were determined using
a ball-on-ring assembly where the resin-coated-discs were
positioned centrally on a knife-edged-support (10 mm diam-
eter) with the polished surface uppermost and loaded with
a stainless-steel spherical ball-indenter (4 mm diameter) at
1 mm/min.  was calculated at the disc-center at axial posi-
tions throughout the specimen thickness (z), with the bonded
interface at z = 0, the ceramic surface at z = t1 and the resin-
surface at z = −t2 using the approach described by Hsueh et al.
[28].
 = −3P (1 + ) (z − tn)
2(t1 + t2)3
[
1 + 2 ln
(
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+ 1 − 
1 + 
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1 − b
2
2a2
)
a2
R2
]
[
E1
∗ (E1∗t1 + E2∗t2) (t1 + t2)3(
E1
∗t12
)2 + (E2∗t22)2 + 2E1∗E2∗t1t2 (2t12 + 2t22 + 3t1t2)
]
(1.1)
(0 ≤ z ≤ t1) and
 = −3P (1 + ) (z − tn)
2(t1 + t2)3
[
1 + 2 ln
(
a
b
)
+ 1 − 
1 + 
(
1 − b
2
2a2
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a2
R2
]
[
E2
∗ (E1∗t1 + E2∗t2) (t1 + t2)3(
E1
∗t12
)2 + (E2∗t22)2 + 2E1∗E2∗t1t2 (2t12 + 2t22 + 3t1t2)
]
(1.2)(−t2 ≤ z ≤ 0) and
 = (1t1 + 2t2)
t1 + t2
(1.3)
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Table 1 – Summary of relationships between variables. Pearson product-moment correlation coefﬁcient generated to
identify a relationship between the change in the maximum deﬂection 24 h following photo-polymerisation of the
resin-cement [ı1440-ıbaseline] and BFS. Results of linear regression testing between mean of the maximum deﬂection 24 h
following photo-polymerisation (ı1440); baseline deﬂection (ıbaseline), ceramic thickness (t1); disc-ﬂexural rigidity (D) and
24 h BFS value. Where relationships were  clearly non-linear (Figs. 1–3), natural log transforms were  performed.
Correlation Signiﬁcance Pearson’s coefﬁcient (r)
Variable 1 Variable 2
[ı1440-ıbaseline] BFS p < 0.001 0.68
Linear Regression Signiﬁcance R2-value
Variable 1 Variable 2
ln(t1) ln[ıbaseline] p < 0.001 0.48
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ln(t1) ln(BFS) 
 was the load at fracture, 1 and 2 the Poisson’s ratios of
he VM7  ceramic (0.23 [29]) and Rely-X Veneer Cement (0.27
30]), respectively. a, b and R were the radii of the knife-
dge-support, loaded region and specimen, respectively. tn
as the neutral axis of bending calculated from the ceramic
hickness (t1), resin-cement thickness (t2), elastic modulus
f the ceramic (E1 = 66.7 GPa [29]) and Rely-X Veneer Cement
E2 = 8.2 GPa [30]) where
n = E1
∗(t1)2 − E2∗(t2)2
2 (E1∗t1 + E2∗t2)
(1.4)
∗ = E
1 − 2 (1.5)
To enable the correlation between  or ı and the
eformability of disc-shaped-specimens of different ceramic
hicknesses, the ﬂexural rigidity (D) of the discs were calcu-
ated from the plate constant for ﬂat circular plates of constant
hickness [31].
 = Et
3
12 (−2) (1.6)
.3.  Statistical  Analyses
he baseline mean of the maximum deﬂection (ıbaseline) value
as  compared with the following photo-polymerisation mean
f the maximum deﬂections (ı30, ı60, ı90, and ı1440) using a
epeated measure analysis of variance (ANOVA) for correlated
amples and a Greenhouse-Geisser correction (accounting
or violation of the assumption for sphericity) [32]. Post-hoc
esting between different photo-polymerisation time-points
as  conducted using a Bonferroni correction (  ˛ = 0.05.) Pear-
on product-moment correlation coefﬁcients were generated
o explore the correlation between independent variables,
amely the change in deﬂection at 24 h following photo-
olymerisation and BFS. Linear regression was performed to
dentify the nature of the relationships between mean of the
aximum deﬂection or BFS, with ceramic thickness and ﬂexu-
al rigidity. All statistical tests were conducted at a signiﬁcance
evel of  ˛ = 0.05p < 0.001 0.59
p = 0.09 0.16
p < 0.001 0.64
3.  Results
A repeated measures ANOVA determined that ı differed sig-
niﬁcantly (p < 0.001) between the ﬁve time points employed
(0 (baseline) and 30, 60, 90 and 1440 min  following photo-
polymerisation). Post-hoc tests revealed that the mean of the
maximum deﬂection (ı1440) was signiﬁcantly different from
ıbaseline (p = 0.02), ı30 (p < 0.01) and ı60 (p < 0.01) but not ı90
(p = 0.61). Data exploration revealed differences in direction-
ality of the independent variable (mean of the maximum
deﬂection (ı)) with a proportion of the disc-shaped specimens
increasing in mean of the maximum deﬂection with others
reducing (Fig. 1). The greatest initial mean of the maximum
deﬂections at ıbaseline (before photo-polymerisation) were
observed for 0.5 mm disc-thicknesses, decreasing exponen-
tially with increasing ceramic thickness until a disc-thickness
of ∼1.0 mm,  whereupon a mean of the maximum deﬂection
(ıbaseline) was maintained at ∼5 m (Fig. 1A). The data re-
plotted on logarithmic axes identiﬁed an approximately linear
relationship between ceramic thickness and ıbaseline or ı1440
(Fig. 1B, and results of regression analysis in Table 1).
Following resin-coating (mean resin-cement thickness
0.25 ± 0.08 mm)  and 24 h photo-polymerization storage, ı1440
was observed to change with the greatest differences
occurring for disc-shaped specimen thickness of <0.75 mm.
Exploring the data further revealed that both the central z-
vector relative to the disc-periphery and magnitude of change
in the mean of the maximum deﬂection differed, with some
specimens increasing (their central deﬂection) while oth-
ers did not (Fig. 1C). A clear correlation between D and the
vector of change in mean of the maximum deﬂection was
observed with ı1440-ıbaseline following an approximate expo-
nential decay with increasing D values. Similarly, specimens
with the lowest D values were more  likely to increase the mean
of the maximum deﬂection whilst specimens with higher D
values had a tendency to ﬂatten (not display an increase in
the maximum deﬂection) when evaluated at 24 h post photo-
polymerisation (Fig. 2).
The mean BFS value of the resin-cemented specimens
tested 24 h following photo-polymerisation was 115 ± 35 MPa
ranging from 62 to 230 MPa and was signiﬁcantly increased
when compared with the mean BFS (72 ± 9 MPa)  of the
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Fig. 2 – Vector plot of changes to the maximum deﬂection
following photo-polymerisation at 24 h compared with
baseline (before photo-polymerisation) against bending
stiffness (disc-ﬂexural rigidity). Blue lines identify
increases in deﬂection and red lines identify decreases in
deﬂection after 24 h resin-coating. All data shown (n = 80).
(For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
Fig. 4 – Vector plot of mean of the maximum deﬂection at
24 h following photo-polymerisation (ı1440) against BFS
values. Blue lines identify increases in deﬂection and red
lines identify decreases in deﬂection at 24 h. All data
shown (n = 80). (For interpretation of the references to
colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to theuncoated control group (Fig. 3A). Given the clear non-linear
relationships between the mean of the maximum deﬂection
24 h following photo-polymerisation and ceramic thickness
(ı1440 and t1), disc-ﬂexural rigidity and the difference in
the mean of the maximum deﬂection values on photo-
polymerisation (D and ı1440-ıbaseline), ceramic thickness and
BFS value (t1 and BFS), natural log transformations of the data
were performed prior to regression analyses (Table 1).
Fig. 3 – A) Scatter plot of ceramic thickness against BFS values m
uncoated control data (specimens fabricated to 1 mm thickness) 
shown on logarithmic axes with trend-lines ﬁtted to measured d
scaling effects, and referenced nominally to a sample of 2 mm th
cannot be entirely accounted for by volume scaling effects shownweb version of this article.)
Finally, when considering the relationship between the
difference in photo-polymerisation mean of the maximum
deﬂection values (ı1440-ıbaseline) with BFS, a clear pattern arose.
Test specimens where the magnitude of the change in mean
of the maximum deﬂection (ı1440-ıbaseline) was low and/or neg-
ative were clustered at low BFS values exhibiting the least
reinforcement (Fig. 4). Conversely, specimens with high BFS
values demonstrated large and positive increases in mag-
nitude of the change in mean of the maximum deﬂection
(ı1440-ıbaseline). The Pearson correlation coefﬁcient generated
for ı1440-ıbaseline and BFS was statistically signiﬁcant, positive
and strong (r = 0.68, n = 80, p < 0.001).
easured 24 h following photo-polymerisation, and
shown. B) Plot of measured BFS against ceramic thickness
ata and BFS predicted from Eq. (2.3), accounting for volume
ickness. The plot demonstrates that the measured BFS
 by the predicted trendline.
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.  Discussion
his study explores the link between shrinkage stresses asso-
iated with the photo-polymerisation of dental resin-based
ements and the reinforcement of dental porcelain. Key vari-
bles to be considered when interpreting the measured data
resented here include; the initial residual stress state of the
isc-shaped specimens; the pre-existing, strength-limiting,
eramic surface defect population; the disc-ﬂexural rigidity;
he time following photo-polymerisation of the resin-cement;
he nature of the resin-cement/ceramic adhesive interface
nd the impact of specimen thickness on strength-scaling.
The uncoated porcelain disc-shaped specimens were
anufactured to represent a range of clinically relevant thick-
esses ranging from 0.5 to 2 mm and therefore possessed
ifferences in disc-ﬂexural rigidity. Flexural rigidity is the
eciprocal of compliance and relates to the ability of the disc-
haped specimen to resist deformation while in bending. At
aseline (before photo-polymerisation), all specimens exhib-
ted a convex curvature of the highly polished measurement
urface. It has been suggested that this is due to the pres-
nce of a gradated residual stress ﬁeld within the sample,
ith net relative tension in the upper polished surface rela-
ive to the lowermost surface [25,27], rather than ‘form’ which
as introduced directly by the polishing regime. When spec-
mens of different thicknesses (and therefore volume) are
intered, differences in thermally induced transient and resid-
al stresses consequent to cooling will inevitably result [33],
nd this was exacerbated by one surface being in contact
ith the silicon nitride ﬁring slab [24]. To account for the
ifferences in the thermally induced transient and residual
tresses consequent to cooling, all specimens were ground on
oth surfaces [27] and annealed [26]. Subsequently one sur-
ace was randomly chosen for further polishing and the other
or alumina particle air abrasion. The fact that all specimens
xhibited a convex baseline surface proﬁle suggests that pol-
shing was the dominant contributor to an initial tensile stress
tate existing over the polished measurement surface and is
n accordance with previous reports [25,27]. Alumina particle
ir abrasion has been demonstrated to introduce both a con-
istent defect population on the surface of similar substrates
30] and residual tensile stresses as a consequence of surface
nd sub-surface damage [27]. Although baseline transient and
esidual stresses were not empirically measured, it was safe to
ssume consistency in the nature of residual stresses at base-
ine. Accepting the presence of pre-existing residual stresses,
urface deformation was non-linearly associated with disc-
exural rigidity and the most compliant specimens possessed
he highest mean baseline deﬂections. The non-linearity of
his relationship can be accounted for by considering that in
hinner (more compliant) discs, the proportion of the spec-
men volume under the non-homogeneous tensile residual
tress is greater. With increasing ceramic thickness, the disc
ompliance reduces, determined by its elastic constants and
he cube of its thickness Eq. (1.6) [31] (Fig. 1).
Resin-coating and photo-polymerisation resulted in a mod-
ﬁcation to the mean of the maximum deﬂection values
ı1440-ıbaseline) with two patterns of behavior observed. Thin-
er discs (approximately <0.7 mm)  had increased mean of 0 1 7 ) 1258–1265 1263
the maximum deﬂection values, and thicker discs (>0.7 mm)
either showed no change or demonstrated a reduction in
the mean of the maximum deﬂection values. Assuming that
the interaction between the resin-cement/ceramic adhesive
interface was equivalent for all specimens and that the magni-
tude of shrinkage stresses generated by photo-polymerisation
of the resin-cement were consistent then three scenarios
can be considered. Firstly, for the most compliant specimens
the volumetric shrinkage of the resin-cement generates a
compressive stress at the interface (and assuming they are
interpenetrated, within the ceramic surface defects them-
selves). The compressive stress is accommodated for by the
elastic tensile strain above the neutral axis of bending in the
disc and is manifest as an increase in the deﬂection val-
ues (ı1440-ıbaseline) observed in the thinner (more compliant)
discs. Secondly, shrinkages stresses are similarly generated
but the disc-ﬂexural rigidity (D) is too high to manifest as sig-
niﬁcant disc-deformation and in such cases the resin-cement
would meet resistance to volumetric shrinkage. In this sce-
nario the resin-cement/ceramic interface remains intimately
intact and viscoelastic deformation within the resin-coating is
not signiﬁcant. Accordingly, any reduction in the mean of the
maximum deﬂection values (ı1440-ıbaseline) may occur only if
residual stresses are relieved at the reference ceramic surface
by micro-crack generation. Thirdly, strain generated within
the resin-cement as a result of disc-ﬂexural rigidity results
in regional losses of adhesion at the resin-cement/ceramic
adhesive interface and, or viscoelastic deformation within the
resin-cement. In such instances, stress relief would occur pri-
marily within or be related to the resin-cement and no change
in the mean of the maximum deﬂection values would be
observed.
Statistically signiﬁcant changes in the mean of the max-
imum deﬂection value were observed for all time points
up until 90 min  following photo-polymerisation. During resin
photo-polymerisation, the gelation point and subsequent gen-
eration of shrinkage stresses is reached rapidly, followed by
a much slower diffusion limited (post-cure) setting reaction
[34]. The stabilisation of the changes in the mean of the max-
imum deﬂection value after 90 min  points to a consistency in
the net residual stress state throughout the specimen volume.
The experimental methods used do not provide the sensitivity
required to detect many  of the phenomena that are expected
to be occurring. However, it is likely that a range of events
including stress relaxation within the resin-cement, at the
resin-cement/ceramic interface and, or at the ceramic surface
occur in response to the applied residual stress.
At 24 h following photo-polymerisation, BFS values were
determined and increasing BFS values were strongly corre-
lated with an increased vector of change in mean of the
maximum deﬂection observed (ı1440-ıbaseline). However, while
the current BFS values (115 ± 35 MPa) signiﬁcantly exceeded
the mean BFS values for the uncoated state (72 ± 9 MPa),
low BFS values in the current study were clustered between
80–110 MPa which suggested a failure of reinforcement
occurred for these specimens. Notably it was these low BFS
value specimens clustered between 80–110 MPa which exhib-
ited the smallest change (ı1440-ıbaseline) in the mean of the
maximum deﬂections observed.
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When considering the differences in BFS of resin-cemented
specimens of different thicknesses, the effect of volume-
scaling on ceramic strength, must be considered. With
decreasing specimen volume, the statistical likelihood of
encountering a strength limiting defect decreases and conse-
quently the measured mean strength increases. The effective
area and volume under stress during BFS testing in a ball-
on-ring conﬁguration, can be determined using the approach
described by Frandsen [35] and used to model the inﬂuence
of volume on the measured BFS. The modelling approach of
Frandsen [35] requires an assumption that the BFS data ade-
quately ﬁts the Weibull distribution which is accepted as a
limitation. The effective area (A0) and effective volume (V0) of
the disc-shaped specimen loaded in a ball-on-ring conﬁgura-
tion under an assumption of plane stress is described by Eqs.
(2.1) and (2.2):
A0 = R
2(
Smax
)m
1∫
0
2
[(
S1
)m + (S2)m] d = 2R2 2∑
=1
III∑
=I
J˛
(2.1)
V0 = h2 (m + 1)A0 (2.2)
where m is the Weibull modulus, h is the plate thickness and
equal to t1 + t2, S refers to respective stress terms computed
at the plate surface,  is the ratio of radial position to outer
plate radius, and J  ˛ are a series of dimensionless integrals.
The computation of the J  ˛ integrals includes terms such as
the Poisson’s ratio and other geometric factors, but is indepen-
dent of plate thickness. Therefore, A0 under a plane stress is
independent of h whilst V0 is linearly proportional to h.
Fractographic analysis identiﬁed the fracture origin in all
resin-coated disc-shaped specimens evaluated in this study
to originate from the ceramic surface. As A0 is independent
of h, altering the specimen thickness should not result in a
change of effective area and therefore should not inﬂuence
BFS. However, the critical surface defects extend to a variable
length into the ceramic bulk and V0 may therefore be rele-
vant since a linear increase in V0 occurs with increasing disc
thickness. Using Eqs. (2.2) and (2.3) the relationship between
the predicted scaled characteristic strength (o′ ), the empiri-
cally determined characteristic strength (o) and the changes
in plate thickness (h) can be considered.
(
o ’
o
)m
=
(
Vo
Vo
’
)
(2.3)
Vo ′ the scaled effective volume, reduces linearly with decreas-
ing h, for an arbitrary constant A0. Referencing o for a
2 mm thick specimen, the contribution of strength scaling
to the observed increase in mean BFS value for 1.0 and
0.5 mm thickness disc-shaped specimens was 18% and 23% of
the measured reinforcement, respectively (Fig. 3B) for m = 5.6
(where m was calculated from the fracture strength data of
this study). ( 2 0 1 7 ) 1258–1265
Whilst it is clear that volume-scaling effects do not account
for the majority of the observed behavior, it is unlikely that
the magnitude of strengthening observed can be accounted
for entirely by crack-closure stress caused by shrinkage of the
resin-cement. More complex phenomena such as enhance-
ment of crack-tip shielding by sample deformation, should
be considered. The current study provides some insight into
a complex interaction between resin-cement and ceramic
surface defects. The implication of the ﬁndings is that it is
possible (at least initially) to generate residual stress states
which can impact upon the strength of a ‘weak’ dental porce-
lain. Medium and long term exposure to the oral environment
will introduce effects of water sorption and hydrolysis (both
of the resin-cement and its interface with the ceramic) which
are likely to alter the observed behavior. The study also iso-
lated one interface and the impact of restricting resin-cement
volume and altering further system compliance through adhe-
sion to the underlying substrate has yet to be considered, and
is likely to modify the observed patterns of behavior further.
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